Village of Skokie Beautification and Improvement Commission
Meeting Agenda
March 2, at 6:30 to approx. 8 pm (okay if you need to leave at 7:30)
Village Hall, Conference Room A (DOWNSTAIRS NEXT TO CHAMBER)

I. Approval of February 2, 2023 Minutes

II. April Events, Bob Quane
   - Speaker, Native Plants, Library, Saturday, April 1
   - Awards Program, Village Hall, Monday, April 3
   - Native Plant Sale, Emily Oaks, Saturday, April 22
   - Arbor Day Observance, Meyer School, Friday April 28

III. Report: Beatification Education Sub Committee: Chair, Rachel Rosenberg

IV. Report: Beautification New Initiatives Sub Committee, Valerie Shuman

V. No Mow May. Response to Public Works Messaging, Bob Quane

VI. Report by Cathy Stevens, Staff Liaison

VII. Report by James Johnson, Trustee Liaison

VIII. Old Business
   - Beautification Commission Requested Expenditures
   - Weed Ordinance
   - Web site

IX. New Business

X. Adjournment

If you have an agenda item that you would like to be considered for a future meeting, just send me an email. Thanks.

Bob Quane, quane@siu.edu
847-271-3868